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For agenda setting and policy design, public policies that involve or affect local communities
are often negotiated in the field rather than the office, yet developmentliterature has
surprisinglyneglected the characteristics, social conditions, perceptions and attitudes of
field-level implementersof policy. In the context of Indianforestry for instance,forest guards
are the representativesof the forest departmentin rural society, who interpret and explain
forest policies to local people. Thusfar, little literature has been devoted to their perceptions
of forest policy and administrationand the social context in which they function. This
essay presents an ethnographyof the social and professional life of forest guards in Himachal
Pradesh with a view to understandingthe pragmatic realities of implementingforest
policies in India.
SUDHA VASAN

is a complex
olicy implementation
socialprocessthatinvolvesfarmore
than a mechanicaltranslationof
statedgoals into activities.It is a process
influencedand mediatedby the perceptions, attitudes,andcompulsionsof multiplestakeholders,
includingimplementers
andbeneficiaries.Mostpublicpoliciesare
reinterpretedand translatedin ways by
individualschargedwiththeresponsibility
of implementingthem.Thesetranslations
of policy are influencedby the natureof
the policy as well as the contextin which
Inthesocio-political
theyareimplemented.
contextof ruralIndiansociety, such deviations between policy goals and outcomesareoftensignificant.Theoutcomes
of severaldevelopmentpolicieshavebeen
decisively influencedby the process of
implementation.Therefore,implementation failureshave received considerable.
attention in the rural development
literature.
Thisliterature
hasfocusedontheadministrativeapparatus,
thecharacteristics
and
compulsionsof bureaucrats,and corruption in suchsystems[NairandJain2000;
Ahmad1995;Joshi1998;Singh 1988;Pai
etal 1983;KortenandAlfonso1981;Gould
1980;Heginbotham1975;Weidner1970;
Jacob 1966]. The attentionof this work

has beenalmostentirelyon civil servants,
i e, thehigher-levelsof bureaucracy.
While
this is importantfor agendasetting and
policy design,publicpoliciesthatinvolve
or affect local communities are often
negotiatedinthefieldratherthantheoffice.
Ontheothersideof thespectrum,a number
of studieshave highlightedthe inequities
in society thatinfluenceimplementation,
as well as the impactsof such implementationfailures[Chambers
etal 1989;Romm
1989; Roniger and Gunes-Ayata1994;
Rosenthal1917].However,the particular
characteristics,social conditions,perceptions and attitudesof field-level implementersof policy have been surprisingly
neglected(exceptionsincludePalit 1996;
Kaufman1960 and Lipsky 1980). These
front-linestaffarepartof thestatebureaucracychargedwithimplementingpolicies
and programmes.They are non-bureaucratswho representthe statebureaucracy
in ruralsociety.-Inthe contextof Indian
forestryforinstance,forestguards arethe
of theforestdepartment
in
representatives
ruralsociety, who interpretand explain
forest policies to local people. Yet, little
literatureexists on their'perceptionsof
forest policy and administration,social
context in which they function,or their
perceptionsof policy.

The forestguard,as otherfield-staffin
is the primary
governmentbureaucracies,
divide.In
bridgeacrossthe public-private
thetraditionalidealtypeof publicbureaucracies, this public-private divide is
sacrosanct. Relationshipscrossing this
dividearestrictlyrestrictedto the professional sphere.Personalrelationshipsbetweencitizensandindividualbureaucrats
are viewed with suspicion. Since such
relationshipsare associatedwith corruption, theyareexpectedto haveonly negative consequencesfor development.Following this assur.ption, bureaucratsin
Indiaare not posted to theirhome areas
andtheyarefrequentlytransferred
to avoid
thedevelopmentof anyclose relationships
withlocalpeoplewhomtheyserve[Harriss
2001]. The reverseprinciplehoweverhas
been applied with success in east Asia,
where the embeddednessof officials in
societycontributesto thesynergybetween
the state and society [Evans 1996]. I
demonstratein this essay thatthe separation between private and professional
relationshipsof field-level staff fails in
Indian rural society. Forest guards are
embedded and entrenchedin the rural
societyin whichtheyserve.Theiridentity
is shapedby both theirprofessionalrole
as implementersof forestpolicy and also
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illegal and indiscriminateuse of forests. conflicting discourse also reveals the
In thatcontext,thediscussionhighlighted multipleroles thata forestguardassumes
legal categoriessuchas 'reservedforests' in different contexts. While Daniram
and'protectedforests'ratherthanpeoples believed, as many forest guardsdo, that
forests. Both answersat the time of the localpeopleharvestingtreesfortheirown
interviewsseemed perfectly honest and needs are not wrong, he would in all
equally ardent. Future interactionalso probabilityrecordsuch offences andfine
revealedthatDaniramprobablybelieved the offendersin his role as a forestguard.
and acceptedboththese statementsto be In interviews,forest guardswere unanitrue.Thispresentsa curiousdilemmathat mous in theirview thatthey would have
is resolvedonly throughananalysisof the to chargesuch offences if they occurred
social roles and identities that a forest withintheirforestbeats.In differentconguardnegotiates,and understandingthe texts, often in conversationsoutsidetheir
contexts in which these narrativesare workplacesorin theirhouses,theyargued
as villagersdo "butwhatelse can we do?
produced.
Severalstudieshaverevealedthevaried We have to build our houses, cook food,
meanings of shared terms to different and keep warm in the cold mountain
people[Bloch1995;Cronon1992;Zerner winter."
Subordinatestate officials workingin
1996].Blaikie's(1985) seminalworkhas
shown how degradationis itself a con- rural societies often exist in a twilight
tested termthathas variousmeaningsto zone, torn between the demandsof the
differentstakeholders.In Kullu,the con- stateforwhichtheywork,andthoseof the
ceptof 'illegalandindiscriminate'felling society, in which they live and socialise.
and the 'misuse' of forests had vastly This contradictoryrole blursthe bounddifferentand significantmeaningsto dif- ariesbetweenstateandsociety,andwarps
of policies.Intheforest
ferentgroupsof people. For most of the theimplementation
Contrasting Discourses,
for
the conservator
interofficials
forest
senior
Roles
instance,
department,
department
Conflicting
viewed,onlyfellingspecificallysanctioned of forestsandthoseabovethisrankdo not
Danirambuilt a large house in village by theirdepartmentwas a legitimateand interactwith ruralpeople on any regular
Dhoori3 for his expandingjoint family sustainableuse of the forests. All other basis. It is the divisional forest officer
usingsevenlargecedartrees.Whenques- harvestswere illegal and a misuseof the (DFO),the rangeofficer(RO),thedeputy
tioned on where the trees for his house forestresources.Oneof thefirstcomments rangerand the forest guardwho are incame from,he replied,"fromour forests. from most forest departmentpersonnel, volvedinincreasingdegreeswiththenittyWe gatheredall ourpeople,wentupto our when interviewedabouttimberdistribu- grittyof implementingforestpoliciesand
forestsandbroughtthetreesdown"."Our" tion policy,4 was a lamentabouthow it explainingthemto local people.It is they
foresthappensto be a protectedforest in was often misusedby local people. The who face the immediatewrathof local
the terminologyof the forestdepartment, majorityof thevillagersinfactagreedwith people for policies perceivedby themas
and Daniram'saction happens to be a the forestersthattherewas misuseof the againsttheirinterests,and they who reap
crime for which he can be arrestedand forest and of timberdistributionpolicy. the immediateadvantagesof policiesthat
fined.Suchexamplesof differencesin the However, the misuse was attributedto provide them with discretionarypower.
perceptionof rightsanddiscursivepolitics outsidersin connivancewith a few local Themostintensestate-societyinteractions
betweena statedepartmentanda broadly peopleandsometimeswiththehelpof the occur at the field-level, and the conflicts
conceptualisedlocal people abound in forestdepartment.The use of forestsfor andcontradictionsof policy implementarecentliterature[McCann1997;Li 1996; building houses, or for fuelwood and tion are confronted by the field-staff.
statePathak1994;Ferguson1994;Dove 1985]. fodder,was not seen by local people as Daniram'sapparentlycontradictory
This literaturehas shownthatthe politics misuse.Most peoplearguedthatthis was mentsare a reflectionof the incongruous
of meaningsandlanguagehas significant a necessity,whetheror not theyhadlegal multipleroles he is forced to play as a
materialimpactson conservationpolicy sanctionfor it fromthe forestdepartment. forest guardand as a villager.
andpractice.However,whatis intriguing Thisis supportedby thefactthatalthough
Forest Guards and
in thiscase is thatDaniramhappensto be everyonein the villagewas awareof such
Professional Identity
a servingforestguardin anotherregionof harvests,rarelydid anyonemakean offiHimachalPradesh.His mainresponsibil- cial complaint.Often,the harvestingwas
is
Professionalidentityin bureaucracies
ity is thedetection,recordingandpunish- done collectively with men from several
ing of such forest offences as the one householdshelpingwith the harvestand createdthrougha series of processesindescribedabove.Whileitis easytodismiss transportof treesto the households.5The cluding recruitment,training,uniforms,
Daniram's actions as corruption,it is legal and the legitimatedo not always perksandpromotions.All theseprocesses
intriguingthathe is also recognisedas a coincide in the moraleconomy of rural generallytendto be weakerat the lowest
level of the bureaucracy.Understanding
conscientious forest guard by his col- HimachalPradesh.
This differencein meaningpartlyex- the interactionsof the forestguardwithin
leagues.In a long informalinterviewon
andhis6 experiences
state- theforestdepartment
the statusof local forestsand forest use, plainsatfacevaluethecontradictory
hehaddiligentlylecturedon localpeople's ments made by Daniram.However, the in completing official duties provides

by their role as villagers in ruralsocial
networks.The conflicts inherentin these
roles are reflectedin their contrasting
discoursesin differentsocial situations,
andsignificantlyinfluencethe implementationof policies.
This essay presentsan ethnographyof
the social and professionallife of forest
guardsin HimachalPradeshwith a view
thepragmaticrealitiesof
to understanding
implementingforestpoliciesin India.It is
an attempt to understandthe multiple
pressuresthat influencethe actions and
discoursesof the forestguard.It is based
on participantobservationover a year
(1996-1998)of the workandsocial interactions of forest guards in Kullu forest
circle2of HimachalPradeshandon interviews conductedin July2001 at the Chail
Forest TrainingSchool, with 24 forest
guardsfrom all regionsof the state.The
names of forest guards are suppressed
or changedto allow them the safety of
anonymity.
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insightsinto the developmentof his professionalidentity.Therearecurrently
2,804
forest guardsin HimachalPradesh.The
forestdepartment
is the largestlandowner
in HimachalPradeshowning 66.43 per
centof thegeographicalarea[IIED2000].
Italsohasconsiderablelegalpowersunder
the legal provisionssuch as the Indian
ForestAct (1927) and the Wildlife (Protection)Act (1972). This allows the departmentdiscretionarypowers to decide
on legalityof forestuses andtheauthority
to fine and arrestthose using forestsillegally. Sincethe forestguardsarethe final
of forestpolicies,theselegal
implementers
to themat the field-level.
devolve
powers
Thisauthorityprovidesforestguardswith
some degreeof powerover villagerswho
are dependenton these forests for their
livelihood.The discretionarypower that
forest guards exert in recordingforest
offences, deciding the amountof fines,
and recommendingapplicationsfor timberharvestsprovidesa significantamount
of power and authorityin ruralsociety.
Thisauthorityandpoweraresignificantly
mediatedby otherrelationsof powerand
hierarchywithinandoutsidethevillageas
will be discussedlater.Moreover,a governmentjob is often a status markerin
itself in muchof ruralIndia.It is the most
-sought after career in rural Himachal
Pradeshwhere the state is the largest
employer.Althoughthe forest guard is
placedat the lowest level of the state,he
enjoysthe statusattachedto a permanent
governmentjob.These two factorscombineto createa positiveprofessionalidentityin theforestguard.However,theother
processesof identitycreationwithin the
forest bureaucracytend to be weak or
negative.
Forestguardsgenerallyenterthe forest
department
througha writtenexamination
after schooling up to the tenth grade.
Howeverwithrisingunemployment,
there
are a few guardswho are college graduates.The averageforestguardjoins at 23
yearsof age,andis inserviceforanaverage
of 35 years.About a thirdof those who
arerecruitedwillretireasforestguardsand
have no chance of any careerimprovement.For the others,the only promotion
inthejob happensafter30 yearsof service,
whentheyarepromotedasdeputyrangers.
Manydeputyrangersretirewithina year
ora few monthsaftertheirfirstpromotion.
Predictably,none of the forest guards
interviewedhad enteredthis profession
because of any specific inclination or
interestin the job specifications.As one

forestguardexplained,"Wheredo you get
jobs these days? Even college graduates
haveto queueupattheemploymentoffice.
Landis no longerenoughforeveryone.So
when the forest guard openings were
announcedI jumpedat the opportunity.If
I hadgot a clerksjob thatwouldhavebeen
better,but this is whatwas available.My
familysituationwas suchthatI hadto take
a job, and this was the only one open
(Forestguard,Kullucircle, June 1997).
Forty-onepercent of themhadat least
one otherfamily memberwho workedin
the forest department.Yet few of them
citedanypriorknowledgeof the natureof
thejob orspecificskills.Noneof theforest
guardsinterviewedwantedtheirchildren
to continuein their position.
Forestguardsarethe representatives
of
theforestdepartment
in society.Theirjob
involves implementingvarious policies
decidedbytheforestdepartment
fromtime
to time.Theirjob is generallyfield-based.
Except for a small minority posted in
offices, forestguardsareassignedresponsibility for a forest beat. Forestbeats in
HimachalPradeshcover an averagearea
of 1,500 ha and the physical terrainis
generallyruggedandin manyareasprone
to snow, landslides,and avalanches.One
of the primaryduties of the forestguard
is to monitor,record,preventand punish
activitiesin thisarea.
illegalforest-related
Thisrequirescontinuallywalkingthrough
the entire beat. During these tours, if a
forestguardnoticesa minoroffence (harvestof smallamountsof fuelwood,fodder,
or poles) he is expectedto recordit in his
damagereportand fine the offender.For
moreseriousoffences(fellingtrees,poaching, etc), theguardrecordsandreportsthe
problemandhigherofficialstakethe case
to courts,withtheforestguardas witness.
Thepowerof theforestguardto arrestand
fine illegal forest users places him in a
positionof powervis-a-vis villagerswho
are forest dependent. Countering this
authorityis thedependenceof forestguards
on villagersto completethesesametasks.
In the case of minoroffences, the guard
requiresthe offender to accept his/her
offence andsign the report.Alternatively
he needs a witness. Both of these are
difficult unless the guard has authority
over theoffender,goodwillwithvillagers
who become willing witnesses, or has
someone accompanyinghim duringhis
tour. In the case of largeroffences, the
problemis evenmoreserious.Forestguards
are alone and unarmed7
but they are expectedto dealwithsmugglersorpoachers

who are generally in groups and could
potentiallybe armed.
The guard is also responsiblefor all
publicdealingsof the forest department.
He collects applicationsfor timberand
fuelwoodfromvillagers,andinformsthem
of all forest departmentdecisions. Since
the forestguards'approvaland signature
are required on these applications, he
exercisesdiscretionary
power.Thispower
and influence is particularlyforceful on
villagerswhodo nothaveaccessto higher
authorities.In all cases, when the forest
departmentdecides againstallowing villagers any forest rights,the forest guard
has to inform them and deal with their
dissatisfaction.In recentyears,participatory forestryprogrammeshave added a
differentdimensionto the forest guards'
job. Good public relationshave become
essentialsince the guardhas to gain their
cooperation for participatory forestry
Theinducements
programmes.
givenunder
theseprogrammesincreasethe powerand
popularityof the forest guardin the village. Many of the guards interviewed
confirmedthat their jobs have become
mucheasiersince they now havepositive
incentivesto offer villagers.Otherguards
expresseddifficultiesin gettingvillagers
to cooperate.They felt an erosionof their
authoritysince now their job involved
cajolingvillagersto cooperatewiththem.
The rest of the forest guards duties
involvenurseryraisingandplantation
work.
Thesearethemoretechnicalaspectsof the
job requiringspecialisedknowledgeand
skills. Since forest guards do not have
theseskillsat recruitment,
theyoftenhave
to acquirethem'on the job. They learn
these skills primarilyfrom experienced
gardenersanddaily-wagelabourerswhom
they employ. Hierarchy in ideal type
bureaucraciesis premisedon the possession of specialisedknowledgeand skills.
In this case forest guardshave to learn
necessaryskills from those lower in the
hierarchysuchaspart-timeanddaily-wage
labourers.
Trainingis a majorsource of identity
creationwithin organisations.Yet, most
forest guards in HimachalPradeshhad
receivednotraininguntilthelastfiveyears.
This changedrecently,and80 percent of
the forestguardshavenow receivedsome
form of training.The change is due to a
forInternational
Department
Development
(DFID, a British government funding
agency)projectintwodistrictsof Himachal
Pradeshthathas emphasisedtrainingand
broughtin moneyfor thetrainingof forest
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guards.Therearecurrentlythreeschools disruptionin their personaland profesforthetrainingof forestguards.Theoldest sional life. While the disruptionin perschoolis in Chailandwas startedin 1938 sonal life is inconvenient,it could prove
to trainforestguards.This was the only costly professionally. There is intense
trainingcentreuntil1993.Twomoretrain- competitionforcertainpostingswithinthe
dueto severalreasons,suchas
ing schools in Kutherand Sundaragar department
have been functioningsince 1993, sup- accessibility, workload, proximity to
portedby the DFID HimachalPradesh schools and urban facilities, degree of
forestrydevelopmentproject.Thetraining politicalinterferenceoraccess,andsafety.
is conductedby divisionalforestofficers, Leavingthepostingforanextendedperiod
assistantconservatorsof forestsandrange of time to attendtrainingbrings up the
officersfromthedepartment
whoareposted possibilitythatothersmayhavetakenthe
to theschoolperiodically.Theprogramme postingwhentheyreturn.Whiletheguard
lasts five and a half monthsand covers is away for training,anotherguardfrom
topics such as silviculture,soil conserva- the samecircleis given additionalcharge
tion, wildlife management,participatory of hisforestbeat.Theguardusuallyreturns
forestry,forest law, first aid and self- to the same post aftertraining,but since
defence. Each batch of traineesconsists he is away from his post, it providesan
of a groupof 25-40 forestguardswho are opportunity
forothersto applyforhispost.
nominatedby theirsuperiorsto attendthis Guardswho are in preferredpostingsare
training.Inrecentyears,forestguardsfrom particularlyvulnerable.Most guardsatotherstateshavealsobeenattendingthese tested that this does not actuallyhappen
too often, but they still mentionedthis as
trainingprogrammes.
A significant factor of training in a potentialthreatand a concern.
HimachalPradeshis thatit is not mandaUniformsareusedas anothersymbolof
tory at the time of joining this service. identitycreationwithinorganisations.For
Ninety per cent of the guards felt that the forestguardsthe symbolsof the forest
trainingwasessentialatthetimeof recruit- departmentoften serve to reinforcetheir
ment.Some even suggestedthatthe first lowly position within the organisational
year afterrecruitmentshouldbe devoted hierarchy.Only those below the rankof
to training.Seventypercentof the guards the rangeofficer are expectedto wear a
felt the mostusefulaspectsof the training uniform.The uniformis in khakiandvery
weresessionson forestlaw andtechnical similar to the uniformof a police conforestry.This traininggave them confi- stable.This has been criticisedby many
dence. Some of them even realisedthat authorswritingin the contextof particithey hadbeen using wrongtechniquesin patoryforestmanagement,for its policetheirnurseryor plantationworks. Many like qualities."Men in uniformswith a
mentionedthatthey hadbeen unawareof paramilitary
orientationcontinueto create
theirrightsand duties earlier.However, social distancebetweenforestersandvilthe majorityof the guardswere reluctant lagers" [McGean, Roy and Chatterjee
trainees.Theywereattendingthe training 1996].Forestguardsin Kulluoftendidnot
because of orders from their superiors. wearthisuniforminthevillage.Theywore
Whetherand when a forestguardis sent it only whentheyvisitedoffices of higher
for trainingis dependentsolely on his officials and when higher officials or
circlelevelsuperiors.
Conservators
insome outside expertswere visiting them.
circles are more inclined to send their
Hierarchywithinthe forestdepartment
guardsfor trainingthanothers.Conserva- is modelled on the rigid system in the
torsandDivisionalForestOfficersselect policeor military.Thusforestpoliciesare
guardsfor trainingdependingon which passeddown the hierarchyas ordersand
ones they are able to relieve from their thereis littleflow of informationor ideas
posting.Forinstance,traineesattheschool up the bureaucratic
hierarchy.This intromentiona case wherethe sameguardwas duces manyproblemsin the field. There
sentforthreedifferenttrainingsessionsat is a strongdisincentiveagainstbringing
the school,because(they believe) he was any anomalies to the notice of higher
notof muchusein hiscircleposting.Forest officials. The forestguardin one beat in
guardswhohadcome fortrainingto Chail Kullurecountedhow he felt thatmonkeys
in 2001 had betweenfour to 19 years of were likely to damagesaplingsif a planworkexperience.
tationwas developedin a particulararea
Basic training after several years of without fencing. But he felt that if he
service is often seen as an unwelcome mentionedthis, his officers would only
compulsionbymostguards.Itcausesmajor thinkhe was 'actingsmart'.So he decided
4128

to simply do his duty and plant the saplings
as he was asked to. On the other hand, he
also added, "there's not much our officers
can do either. Once the funds and project
are here, we have to do the plantation. If
there is no money for fencing in the budget,
what can our officers do?" (Forest guard,
Kullu circle, July 1997).
Such stories are also recounted about
nursery techniques, plantation timing and
species selection, issues on which guards
are uniquely positioned to provide practical feedback.
Forest guards identify themselves as
membersof theforest department,butthere
is also a prevalent sense of dissatisfaction
and alienation. Several forest guards
mentioned that they were alone on the job,
and did not feel the strength of the bureaucracy supporting their actions in the field.
How can we catch offenders if we have
no backing? We are worried 24 hours a
day - about who will complain against us,
about where the phone call is going to
come from. If police catches a murderer,
it goes to the court and he gets a promotion.
If we catch an offender, the case is lost. No
one comes forwardto help us, we can't get
witnesses, and officers won't support us.
We get nothing except people with grudges
against us. Better to mind our own business (Forestguard,Kullu circle, July 1997).
Such discourses need to be interpreted
also as strategicresponses to a sympathetic
interviewer, often used to justify their
position and generate empathy. Forest
guardslike most othergroupsdo not remain
passive objects of oppression or neglect.
They are active agents who make rational
decisions given the circumstancesin which
they areforced to function. However, these
discourses also reflect the self-identity of
the forest guard within the forest department. Forest guards are well aware of
alternative discourses about them. In a
discussion with a group of five guards
from the Kullu region, the most vociferous
of the group explained: "Ourofficers think
we are lazy and take bribes. (Officers)
thinkwejust drink(alcohol) and lie around.
Some mischievous local people who don't
like us make complaints like this about us.
But look at us. If we took bribes we would
not be living like this" (Forest guard,Kullu
circle, July 1997).
When further pressed on the issue of
bribes and alcohol, guards admit that there
are a few people who manage to line their
pockets with bribes: and a few others who
may drinkon the job and not perform their

duties.Buttheycontendthatthisis notthe
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norm.Politicisationof theirjob is instead caughtthe offenderswho werepolitically
a problemthatmost forestguardscite as andeconomicallypowerful,they were in
fear of physical dangeras well as, ecoa significantissue.
nomic and politicalruin.They were also
Forest Guards and Local
unsureof supportfor such actionswithin
Politicians
thedepartment.
Ontheotherhand,if there
wastoo muchsmugglingintheirbeat,they
Electoralpolitics influences not only could be takento task withinthe departpolicy design but also the process of ment. The actualpracticein the field is
implementation.Forest guardsnegotiate thereforegovernedmore by the countertheirpositionnot only with villagersand balance of these social pressuresrather
forest departmentofficers, but also with than merely legal statutes.
Such dilemmasare intensifiedin parpoliticianssuchaslocalpanchayatleaders,
state legislativemembersand ministers. ticularpostings
suchascheckposts,8where
The mainincentiveor weaponthatpoli- guardsare specificallyexpectedto moniticianscan use to influenceguardsis their tor transportandtradeof forestproducts.
controlover transfers.Forestguardsare Serajforestdivisionis a typicalexample
generallytransferred
every threeyearsto wherethelargestshopownersinthisvalley
ensureimpersonalpolicyimplementation. areinvolvedin legal forestproducttrade.
These transfersintroduceuncertaintyin Medicinalherbs are exportedfrom this
theirprivatelives andcertainpostingsare area,and they area majorsourceof cash
invariablymore sought after by forest incomefor manyruralhouseholds.Large
guardsthanothers.Forestbeats that are shopownersarethefinalcollectionpoints
closerto theirhomes,havefewerproblems for all these herbsin the valley.They are
with illegal activities,have betteraccess involved in most of the transportation
of
to roadsand urbanfacilities are coveted valuablegoods such as medicinalherbs,
postings.Conversely,most forest guards mushrooms,and fruits from the valley.
tryto evaderemotepostings.Whiletech- Mostof thesegoodsneedpermitsfromthe
nically these transfersare departmental forestdepartmentto exit the area.Guards
decisions,politicalleadersexertconsider- at the check post are expectedto check
able influencein this process.A thirdof these permits,the quantityand type of
the guardsinterviewedhad used political goods transported,and preventillegal or
influenceat some pointin theircareerto excessive exportof these products.Tradobtaina postingof their choice.
ers in thevalleyenjoyconsiderablepolitiPoliticisationof transfersalso ensured cal influence,since they can financepothat forest guardsdesisted from actions liticalcandidatesduringanelection.They
that might cause local resentment.Dis- also maintaingood relationswith higher
gruntledvillagerswere often seen as re- officials of the forest departmentfrom
sponsiblefor transfersto unwantedposts whomtheyobtaintheexportpermits.Forest
or locations.Forestguardsoftenmaintain guardssee thiscontradiction
betweentheir
good public relations,particularlywith expected duties and actual power equavillagerswho have politicalconnections, tionsclearly.Mostguardssawsuchpostings
partlyto avoid such transfers.This is a as problematic.Howeversome who were
positive aspectof representativedemoc- moreconfidentsaw thisas an opportunity
racy in a small state where local people to enhancetheircontactsand gain influcan replacea governmentrepresentative ence. Occasionally,forestguardsdo have
by choice.The problemarisesonly when significantpolitical influenceand are in
it preventsforestguardsfromcarryingout a dominantsocial position.In a rarecase,
their regular duties and implementing one forest guardwas so well connected
legitimate policies. For instance, both politically,thathis superiorofficerswere
villagers and forest guards claim that unableto give himorders.Butthisremains
smugglingandillegaltradein forestprod- an exceptionratherthan the norm.
ucts is carriedout mainlyby individuals
who havepoliticalinfluence.Often,alleForest Guards in Rural Society
tradersbeinginvolved
gationsof particular
in illegal trade of forest products are
The identityof the forestguardin rural
commonin the localarea.Althoughproof society is based on his professionalrole
is hardto come by, there is public con- as a forest departmentemployeeas well
sensusin identifyingsuch traders.Forest ashisfamilypositionin villagehierarchies
guards are conscious of this and often andnetworks.Thereis a constantinterplay
discussedthis dilemma.If they actually between power and dependencethat is

manipulatedby boththe forestguardand
other villagers. To understandthe selfidentityof the forestguardit is necessary
to understandthe strataof ruralsociety
fromwhichguardsarerecruited,
theirsocial
status, and relationshipswith villagers.
Recruitment,postings and transfersof
forestguardsareall done withthe goal of
discouragingthe integrationof the forest
guardin the society that he serves. Yet,
field-staffby the verynatureof theirwork
needto havesome knowledgeof the local
areaand language.Forestguardsare recruitedineachforestcircle.Oncerecruited,
transfersof the forestguardsoccurwithin
that forest circle except under special
circumstances.While anyone can apply
for recruitment,people withinthatforest
circle are most likely to apply and are
recruited.Forestguardsare neverposted
in the forest beat where their home is
situated.They are also transferredevery
threeyears. Both these rules aim to discouragethe developmentof personalrelationsbetweenvillagersandforestguards.
Inpractice,theserulestendto be breached.
In HimachalPradesh,most people own
small pieces of agriculturalland. Even
thosewho seek andgetjobs in thegovernment or othersectors,generallyassist in
the cultivationof these small landholdings. Most forest guards also manage
agriculture in their villages and seek
postingsclose to theirhomesso thatthey
cancontributelabourandtimeduringpeak
seasons.This ensuresthatthe
agricultural
forest guard is well integratedinto the
social relations and hierarchiesof the
society in which he functions.
Forestguardsas governmentemployees
enjoy a degree of respectin the village.
Yet, this is a governmentjob at the lowest
level andrequiresminimalschool education.Itis mostsoughtafterbyfamilieswith
little agriculturalland or apple orchards,
whose membersalso have a low level of
education. Ninety-six percent of forest
guardsinterviewedcome fromruralareas
and small towns, and a vast majorityare
smallor marginalland-owners.Percapita
landholdingof forest guardsaveragesa
meagrefive bighasperadultfamilymember.Largelandedfamiliesareableto supportthemselvesfromthe land,anddo not
entergovernmentserviceunless it is at a
service
higherlevel.Thuswhilegovernment
providessome prideand powerto forest
guardsamongvillagers,theyarestilllower
in the villagehierarchycomparedto large
agriculturists,orchardists, traders and
officers.Thishierarchyaffects
government
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theforestguard'sabilityto exertauthority division (July 2001) puts it "If villagers
forestpoliciesinthe village. boycott us, we cannotlive there."
andimplement
Forestguardsalso dependon villagers
Manyvillagersfromupper-classhouseholds in the village have moredirectre- for completingtheir official duties. One
of theforest
lationswiththehigher-levelforestdepart- of themainjobresponsibilities
mentofficialsthanforestguards.Theyare guardis to monitorall activitieswithinhis
able to supersedeor overrulethe forest forestbeat.Thisinvolveswalkingthrough
guard'sdecisions. In fact guards rarely hisbeatperiodically,anareaof about1500
communicatedirectlywithofficersabove hectares,thatoftenrequiresovernighthalts.
the rankof the rangeofficer (RO). As a Fewareasmayhavecommercialestablishguard from Solan division (July 2001) mentsforboardingandlodging.Stillfewer
said: "RO is the mukhiya(head) of our maybe affordablefortheforestguard.Not
house.Therefore,theDFOtalksto himand manyguardscan affordor are willing to
fromtheirown
he conveys it to us. DFO usuallytalksto payforthisjobrequirement
us directlyonlyto scoldus whenwe make pocket.Theseneedsaremetinsteadthrough
mistakes."Some guardsmentionedthat good relationswithvillagerswho provide
on such
andrefreshments
theytookpermissionfromthe RO if they accommodation
wantedto meetotherofficers.Some ROs visits. Suchhospitalityis providedgenerand DFOs insistedon this to ensurethat ouslyinalmostallthevillagesbasedon friendthe ROs authorityis not supersededor shipandreciprocityat an individuallevel.
eroded.Thereareexceptionsto this rule.
Secondly, the forest guardis held reSome DFOstourthe beatmoreoften and sponsiblefor all forestoffencesthatoccur
guardsfelt theycouldtalkdirectlyto these withinhis beat.It is physicallyimpossible
officersif the needarose.The respectthat for a single individualto keeptrackof all
guards receive and the authority they theactivitieswithinsucha largegeographicommandfrom villagers in generalalso cal area, particularlyone with difficult
reflectsthis hierarchywithinthe village. mountainousterrainand lack of commuTherearea few lowercastepoorerhouse- nicationfacilities.Thustheguarddepends
holds in the same village that hold the on his personalconnectionsand friends
forestguardin esteemandfear.Thereare amongvillagersto informhimof activities
otherhouseholdswherethe guardenjoys within his forest beat. Interestingly,the
anequalsocialstatus-this includeshouses relationshipof forest guardswith forest
of governmentclerks,or small landown- officers is also often mediatedthrough
ers. A typicalindicatorof this difference villagers. Guardsget informationabout
officialswho
forestdepartment
is that most villagers refer to the 'RO higher-level
saab'9or 'DFOsaab'butit is onlytheleast maybe arrivingforinspections.Thistakes
powerfulwho used this epithet for the theformof mutualhelpbetweenvillagers
forest guard.The guardcan assert little and guards.A forestguardfromRajgarh
authorityover membersof more influen- (July 2001) opined "only villagers can
saveyou.Complaintsdo notreachofficers
tial households.
Addingto this position with little au- if you havegoodrelationswithvillagers."
thorityis the dependenceof guards on Or it can become a threatthatthey need
villagers. At a minimum,"One always to neutraliseas anotherguardfrom the
needsa roofoverone's headanda friend/ samedivisionstated"Villagersthreatenus
companionin the (forest) beat."(Forest thattheywill complainto officers,or that
guard,Solan forest division, July 2001). they will hurtus, or send a petitionto the
Thisdependenceoftenmakesforestguards ministerto transferus." While both are
villagers.About41 rhetoricalstatementsand not everyday
obligatedto particular
per cent of the guardsinterviewedlived occurrences,theyreflectthethreatpercepinforestdepartment
houses.Therestrented tions of the forest guards.
accommodationfrom villagers in areas
Thirdly,the guarddependson villagers
where they worked.Living in a village for his safety in the area, from illegal
impliesinteractinganddependingon the smugglersaswellasfromdisgruntledlocal
closekinshipandreciprocityarrangements people. "Somebodyangrywith you may
thatare essentialin rurallife. This inter- throwa stoneat you andbreakyourhead.
dependenceaffects everyday aspects of Whatcan one do?"(Forestguard,Kullu
life such as assistance in emergencies, circle,June1997)Itistheguard'sgood relasocialisationbetweenfamilies,or merely tionswithvillagersthatcancreateenough
children playing together. Good moraloutrageagainstanysuchaction
against
interactions
areessentialrather him.Legalprotectionmakeslittlesensein
neighbourly
thancasual.As a forestguardfromRajgarh a region where the punitiveauthorityof
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thestateis weak.Finally,one of themajor
responsibilitiesof theforestguardis to file
damage reportswheneverhe catches an
offenderin the forest.The damagereport
requiresthe signatureof the offender,the
guardand a witness to the offense. The
guarddependson local peopleto serveas
witnessesforanyoffensehe mightrecord.
The 'pradhan'or the electedvillage head
often serves as the witness in such cases.
Social pressureis also requiredoften to
convincethe offenderto sign the damage
report.These are againachievedthrough
the personalgoodwill thatthe guardcultivatesin thevillage.An additionaldependenceof theforestguardonvillagerscan be
expectedin the panchayatiraj10system,
whereit is proposedthatthe pradhanwill
commentin the confidentialreportI"of
the forestguard.This will makethe fcrest
guardeven more indebtedto some local
people for his professionaladvancement.
andwitnesses,
Villagersactasinformants
and providehospitalityand protectionto
guards.Forestguardsdependon villagers
forcrucialinformationon allactivitiesthat
occur within their beat. This includes
informationon illegal felling and smuggling as well as surpriseinspectionsby
senior officers. All these services are
essentialfor the performanceof the.forest
guards'official duties.Yet, they are provided informallyby villagersand are not
officially recognised.
A forestguardis a villagerwho is well
entrenchedin ruralsociety andculturally
integratedinthesocietyin whichheserves.
In terms of language, urban exposure,
theforestguard
lifestyleandbelief-systems,
is closer'to the villagersthan to higherofficials in the forest department.At the
sametime,therhetorical
statements
of guards
used in this sectionare also strategicdiscoursesused in a particularcontext.They
reveal the necessity the guard feels to
negotiatewithvillagersratherthansubjective helplessness.He is neitherthe dominantaggressorashasbeenoftenassumedin
theliteraturenorthepassiveimplementer.
There is a constantinterplayof power,
dominanceand acquiescencein relations
between the forest guardand villagers.
Reconciliation of Social and
Professional Roles
Thecommondiscourseof theforestguard
abouthis professionis generallyone of
dissatisfaction,lack of respectand helplessness. The forest guardis in an unenviablepositionwherehe is foreverbeing
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pulledin differentdirectionsby the obli- likely to discussissuesas foresters.When
gationsof his multipleroles."(I)don'tlike guardsreturnedto theirhomevillagesthey
theforestguard'sjob. Thereareproblems interactedas villagers and not as forest
everywhere.Everyone pulls the forest guards.The discourseof the forestguard
guard'sleg - officers,people,politicians is influencedby his social position with
too. Everyonepullshim.The forestguard respect to the audienceand reflects the
rolethattheforestguard
hangssuspendedin themiddle.You never leastcontroversial
knowwhois goingto complaintomorrow. could assume.
We haveto foreverlive with this worry." The abilityto separatethe two conflict(Forestguard,Kullu circle, June 1997). ing identitiesalso allows the forestguard
However,asis beingincreasinglyshown to reconcilethe conflict in role expectain studies of other groups previously tions. An incidentnarratedto me at the
thoughtof ashelpless,forestguardsmanage forest guard'strainingschool elucidates
to acceptandmanipulatethis situationin this clearly.The incidentwas firstrelated
manyways. Almostall the forestguards to me in 1997by one of the trainersat the
describestrongpersonalrelationsthatthey forest guard's trainingschool and later
developin the villageswithintheirforest repeated by two other officers. Forest
beat.The guarddevelops these relations guardswhocome to theschoolforregular
,in a newpostingthroughthehelpof earlier trainingstay in the hostel for five and a
forest guards, and daily wage labour halfmonths.Duringtheirstay,eachbatchof
employedby the department.In several traineesused to runa mess cooperatively
houseswithinhisforestbeat,theguardcan to reducethe costs of boarding.Whilethe
expectto be invitedfor tea or a meal. In forest departmentprovided the space,
some cases, the guardhas relativesin the guards had to pay for provisions.The
villagewho, thoughdistant,still consider cooking had to be done on a fuelwood
themselves kinsmen. They exert their stove.Thefuelwoodrequired
was collected
in
and
the
forest
from
the
forest.
guards
nearb.
agency negotiating reconciling
by
discordantsituationsin which they are The guardsusuallyborrowedthe departplaced. Forest guards use a variety of mentvehicle,andtheentiregroupcollected
strategiesto reconcileconflicting social wood for theirkitchen.The contradiction
and professionalroles dependingon the hereis thatthenearbyforestis a protected
context.They actively engage in discur- forest and these guardsdid not have the
sive politics,isolatetheirdualrolesin time legalrightsto collectthefuel-wood.Forest
andspaceandignoreor avoidrecognising guardsare responsiblefor preventingilthe contradictions.
legal fuelwood collection by non-right
The responsesand narrativesof forest holders, and cutting of green trees for
guards are often context and audience fuelwood.Yet, they saw no contradiction
dependent.The forest guardin the pres- in collecting the fuelwood when they
ence of superiorforestofficials and out- requiredit. However,theforestguardwho
sidersis mostlikelyto utilisetheofficially was responsiblefor that particularforest
expecteddiscourseof the forest depart- had earlierfined his fellow forestguards
ment.Thusdegradationof forests,exces- when he encounteredthem in the forest.
sive local forestuse, the need to educate
The audiencedependentchangein dislocal people, and need for participatory courseandthe contextualchangein idenforestrydominateshis discourses.These tity are partlystrategicmanoeuvresthat
discoursescoincidewell withtheexpected allowtheguardto reconcilethecontradicandestablishedimageof the forestguard. tions of his position. However, these
This 'official' discoursewas also played contradictionsbetweenpersonalandprooutwithinthe villagewhenthe guardwas fessionalrolesarealso partlyinternalised
inthepresenceof morepowerfulvillagers, andacceptedwithinthe 'moraleconomy'
whowereoftenclosertohigher-levelforest [Scott 1976] of ruralsociety throughan
officials.Incontrast,expressedacceptance elaborateprocessof oversight.Seema,12
of the need of villagers to use forests one of my key respondentsin Dhoori
occurredmostoftenwhentheforestguard village, andherfamilywerefelling a tree
was in a groupwith his peers, including for timberto constructan additionto their
other forest guards and villagers who existing house. They had informedtheir
socialisedwith the guardand were seen relatives and friends in the village and
as his equals. The social context also decidedon a daywhentheywouldharvest
affectedthe discourse.Guardswhen in- the tree and bringit down. They had not
terviewed in their forest beat or when appliedtotheforestdepartment
forapermit.
talkingabouttheirforestbeat were more WhenI interviewedthemaboutthis they

were confident that they would not be
seemed
caught,andnoneof theparticipants
even remotelyconcernedaboutthe possibility of being caught in the act and
arrested.As I persistedwithmy questioning Seema told me, "theguardwill keep
awayfromthis areatoday".The villagers
told me thatthe forestguardsof this area
had been indirectlyand throughvarious
channels'advised'to stay awayfromthis
forest. "(The)guardknows not to come
here today."
All the guardsdenied this duringmy
interviews.Of course, they said, if they
knew there was going to be an illegal
harvest,they would have to go thereand
arrestthe offenders.Thatwas theirduty.
However while the entire village knew
when the harvestwas occurring,which
trees were to be cut, and who had to
contributeto this activity,the guardwho
was also partof the villageclaimedhe did
not know therewas even a harvestin the
forest.Bothforestguardsandthevillagers
agreedthatif theguardwereto catchthem
while they were in the forest harvesting
a treewithouta permit,he wouldhave to
arrestthem.Therewas no doubtthatthis
was his dutyandonly a 'corrupt'official
couldignoresucha crime.Howeverif the
guarddid not see them cutting the tree
there would be no contradiction.Forest
guards, by following this approachof
strategic ignorance, manage to remain
faithfulto boththeiridentitiesas foresters
and as villagers.
Conclusion
The forest guard is the ultimate
implementerof forestpolicy in India.He
is the frontlineof the forestbureaucracy,
and the primarylink between state and
society in forest management.While the
gap betweenpolicy and its implementation has attractedmuchattentionin social
science research,the actual interactions,
conflictsand negotiationsthatoccurbetween the ground-levelimplementerand
societyremainsunexplored.Thelife of the
forestguardin HimachalPradeshhasbeen
elucidatedherein orderto understandthe
thatinfluencehis actions
multiplepressures
and discourses.Such an ethnographyreveals thattheunrecognisedrealitiesof the
multiplerolesthattheforestguardplaysin
ruralsocietyactuallymakesmanycurrent
forestpoliciesunrealistic
forimplementation.
The existingliteraturesuggeststhatthe
social positionof the forestguardandhis
power over villagers varies in different
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regionsof India.The level and natureof
theforestguards'integration
inruralsociety
is possibly considerably different in
HimachalPradeshwhencomparedtoother
stateslike MadhyaPradesh,wherecases
of severeharassmentandabuseof villagers by the forestdepartmenthas emerged
in the press.13 However, the emphasis
here is not on the power or lack thereof
of theforestguard,buton thesocialreality
that squarelypositions the guard somewherewithintheexistingsocial hierarchy
thatis predominantly
unequal.Field-level
state policy implementersare invariably
embeddedand enmeshedin social networksin the society in which they work.
In generalbothdependenceandinfluence
of forestguardson villagersas well as the
reversesituationhasa criticalinfluenceon
the implementationof any forest policy.
The recognitionof this crucial factor
demandsthereconceptualisation
of policy
and implementingmechanisms,in order
to ensureeffective implementation.One
of theprimaryassumptionschallengedby
this understanding
of the forest guards'
perspectiveis thatof a homogeneousunified statethatis involvedin forest management.Clearly,althoughforestguards

are partof the state,theirneeds, motivations and positionsare significantlydifferentfromotherstaterepresentatives
such
as officersor politicians.Otherdivisions
within the state such as between politicians and officers, or between different
departmentshave been previouslyhighlighted by other authors [Gupta 1995,
Saberwal1999].Herethe horizontaldivisionswithina singlestatebureaucracy
are
emphasised.
Moreover,whileboththestateandrural
society are heterogeneousin themselves,
they also overlapwith each other.Those
at the middle of this continuumsuch as
the forest guard show loyalties to both
sides.Implementation
of forestpolicy,and
in general all policies, is significantly
influencedby theJanus-facednatureof the
policy implementersat the middleof this
continuum.Contradictory
discoursesand
actionsexpose the meansby which these
contradictionsare constantlynegotiated
and reconciled.
Giventhesetwo conditionsof a heterogeneousstatethatworkstowardsmultiple
objectives,and a personalisedandpoliticised implementingorganisation,policies
and programmesneed to be redesigned.

Policies need to accountfor ground-level
capabilitiesand capacitiesof the implementingorganisation.They also need to
accountfor the compulsionsand requirements of implementers.Backwardfeedbackwithintheimplementing
organisation
is essentialfor such sensitivepolicies. In
the shortterm,establishingchannelsfor
informalandsometimesanonymousintracommunicationis essential.
departmental
In the longterm,traditionsof such backwardfeedbackcan be established.However, this studyhas highlightedthe challenges andcompulsionsof merelyone of
the crucialstakeholdersin the processof
policyimplementation.
Ultimately,apragmaticpolicywouldbepossibleonlythrough
a processthatallows all stake-holdersto
intheprocessof policymaking.
participate
A more fundamentaltheoreticaland
practicalproblemthatthisanalysisunderlinesis thattheassumptionof theexistence
in India of a Weberianmodem bureaucracy that functions mechanically and
impersonallyis untenable.CurrentIndian
structures
arealegacy
policyimplementing
of colonialbureaucracies
wherethe maintenanceof the public-privatedivide was
essentialforcontrolof thebureaucracy
by
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a colonial state.In the currentsystem of
democraticpolitics, such a separationis
impracticalif notimpossible.Functioning
of implementationinstitutionstoday in
Indiais personalisedand politicised.The
distinctionbetweenprofessionalandpersonal life is often indistinct.The vast litinthirdworldbureaueratureoncorruption
craciesonly highlightsthe failureof this
institutionalmodel in most developing
societies.Thechallengethereforeremains
structo envisiona policyimplementation
turethatcanaccountfortheembeddedness
of implementersin society. 31I
Address for correspondence:

vasan_sudha@hotmail.com

Notes
[I would like to thank Carol Carpenterat Yale
School of ForestryandEnvironmentalStudies for
first suggesting such an ethnography.Otherswho
have helpedme shapetheseideas includeMichael
R Dove, WilliamR BurchandSanjayKumar.This
paperwas presentedat a workshopon Rethinking
Environmentalismheld at the Delhi School of
Sociology on December 6, 2001. Mahesh
Rangarajan as the commentator and several
participantsprovided valuable ideas to improve
this essay.]
1 Forestguardis the lowest level functionaryin
the hierarchyof the state forest departmentin
India,which is called the departmentof forest
farmingandconservationin HimachalPradesh.
The main positions in the hierarchy of the
forest departmentat the state level (from the
lowest to the highest) are:forest guard,deputy
forest guard/forester,range officer, divisional
forest officer, conservator of forests, chief
conservator of forests, and principal chief
conservatorof forests.
2 Circle is an administrativeunit of the forest
department in Himachal Pradesh. The
administrativeunits of the forest department
from smallest to the largest are: beat, range,
division, circle and state.
3 Dhoori is a pseudonym used for an interior
village in the Seraj forest division.
4 Timber distributionis a policy in Himachal
Pradeshthatprovides most landownersin this
state the right to harvest unto two trees once
in five years from specified forests for the sole
purposeof constructionandrepairof theirown
house.
5 This is traditionalcustom called juari in the
regionwherethereis mutualexchangeof labour
for agriculturalactivities as well as animal
husbandryand forestry. This custom is fast
eroding and was common in 1997 only in the
interiorvillages with less access to roads and
markets. In villages near the tourist town
Manali,juariwas extremelyrarein the last ten
yearsandwas foundonly'inpoorerhouseholds.
Instead, most households employed labour,
particularlyNepali migrants,to transportthe
timber to their houses.
6 I use the pronoun 'his' rather than a more
gender-neutralterm to refer to forest guards
since femaleforestguardsarerarein Himachal
Pradesh.There are currentlyless than half-adozen female forest guards in the state. My
interview sample included two female forest

guards.
7 Some of the continual demands of the forest
guardsunion in the state have been the issue
of firearms and wireless sets to guards, and
field assistants to accompany them. The
provision of firearms and wireless sets was
accepted in principleby the state government'
in 2001.
8 Check posts are barriersset up along major
roads that are meant to monitor all transport
of forest goods. Permitsfor transportingforest
goods arecheckedatthesebarriers.All vehicles
can be stopped and inspected at these posts.
9 'Saab' is the approximateequivalent of 'sir'
and is usually used for officers and others in
official positions of power.
10 Local self-governance system, where elected
representatives from a cluster of villages
(panchayats) are given some discretionary
powers and money for implementing local
developmentprogrammes.Panchayatiraj has
seen a rejuvenationin Himachal Pradesh in
the nineties, and thereis a generalexpectation
of more money and power being devolved to
these bodies.
I 1 An official andconfidentialrecordmaintained
for each forest guard that is crucial for
increments, promotions and similar benefits.
12 Seema (pseudonym)is an uppercaste villager
and an employee in a non-governmental
organisationworking in this area. Due to my
long-terminteractionwith this NGO, she was
familiar with me and was a key respondent
who helped to ease villagers' fears about my
intentionsin askingquestions.I was also privy
to more informationabout 'illegal activities'
because of this trust.
13 See Hindustan Times dated June 2 2001 for
anarticle'PaticipationatGunPoint'by Nandini
Sundar.The full reportof the public hearing
held at Hardaon the Dewas firing incidentand
harassmentof villagers by forest department
is also available with People's Union for
Democratic Rights, New Delhi.
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